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Review of Cheryl of Central London

Review No. 76943 - Published 21 Sep 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: e_jaculate
Location 2: Edgeware Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/9/07 Afternoon
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Small flat a few minutes from tube station. Area felt safe. Flat well kept and tastefully decorated and
very clean.

The Lady:

Gorgeous blonde lady. The pictures on the site are accurate but do not show quite what a beauty
Cheryl is. Lovely smile to go with a toned body to die for. Great tits and a sweet fully shaven pussy.

The Story:

Two hours of pure sexual pleasure. I won't bore you with all the details but highlights were a great
tongue massage all over including rimming followed by Cheryl bringing me to a huge orgasm with a
lengthy hand job and prostate massage from behind whilst I was on all fours. Felt so good I nearly
passed out. Also after I thought I was shagged out after 90 mins Cheryl knelt in front of me cupped
my balls and gave me prolonged OWO. I just could not come until that is she begged me to come in
her mouth so I took matters into my own hand and wanked furiously whilst she licked and sucked.
As I came she said yes!, yes! and proceeded to lap up a decent load with the sexiest look ever on
her face before swallowing the lot down. A fantastic lady who understands how to excite a guy and
a delight to spend time with. Thanks Cheryl and well done to Susan at ATOC for ensuring the girls
are the best.
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